
TORRAIKt HeRALD JAI^UAKY II, Beverly Hills Hands Tartars 
Their Third Bay League Defeat
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"ANNIK OVKK" . . . Tartar .Mm Nady (No. 25) has lo, Ret up In the air to «et R pa«« by 
Beverly Hlllii (riant (No. II) Into the waiting arm* of'.Mm Taylor (No. 24). The pnm was
miccessful, how point*. (Herald photo).

*nd Jim Nady left the 
a the foul route.
 arsily game was any 

body's victory right up to tin- 
final gun. The Tartars led the 
Normans at the halftime 26 to 
25. .
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Main advantage of the Bev 

erly Hills team was height. 
Three of the Norman hoopsters 
measured a conservative 6-foot, 
« Inches against some of thv 
smaller Tcrrance men, they 
looked much, much taller.

The loss to Beverly was the 
third defeat in the League. They 
had previously lost to Santa 
Monica 'and Redondo Beach.
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Speedway Braced for AAA. 
Sprjnf Car Race Sunday
'Carrell Speedway's big AAA* 

Sprlrit Car Race Sunday after- lllp "'.

NO MECHANIC 8IIK . . . Listening to Walt Faulkner's rar 
Is, lovely Lazette of (iardenu'a Colony Club.' She doesn't 
profess to be a muster mechanic, but she told mechanic 
Vincent C'onze that the auto certainly Hounded sweet. Faulk 
ner will drive thin Car .Sunday In the big trlple-A go at Car- 
rell'» Speedway. , , S

!=a ha^mlie' clay  .." \™™£ %™ «  a,. 
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-the epic meeting. The Champ , np b|g racp . g(, nonil adm |8glon
will probably drive his own car., |s $1 2S rfmrvca s(.cllon $1 . 80 .
Parsons notched his mark '" i Advanced reserved seats at .$2.80.
racing s Hall of Fame by wjn- [
ningt the SOO-mile Indianapolis!
Memorial Day Classic last year. 

Facing Parsons will be several
Indianapolis championship drlv- j
ers including Troy Ruttman.
Johnny McDowejl, Andy Linden,
Walt Faulkner and others. 
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went, dywn 37-30 to end their : A long, shot from th' 
tournament chances. j O f the floor in the -I 
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ney. the Jefferson Democrats __ ... blasted about every rnrord out ' ""'"" '' "" s  ' * ' -' 
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Cees Win. Dees 
Lose to Beverly

Games This Week
Varsity

Friday, Leuzlngcr, hero, 7 p.m
Tuesday, Inglowood, here, 3 p.m

C«e«, Dees

-.IKKUV COX 
. . . Bee \Vhl7.

a 6-foot. 7-i
'sab

On
.13.tas playing his first high; 78, Mar 

chonl game nf baslnHball. 34. n.-in 
The Cees followt-d with a '34- j Teachers 41. T 

:» win over the Weslehester. I <0.
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WESTERN AUTO 
;;, SUPPLY CO ;

TheWMt's Oldest and lorgtit Retailers of Auto Supplies

I ly Hills Cees 26 to IS in u gam 
which saw the young Tartar 
leading all the way.

Receipting for a 28-1'J los 
" i were the Dees.

to drive for him.
Walt Faulkner. San Dieg 

"Mighty Little Dynamo," 
set. the fastest qualifying ti 
at Indianapolis last year, Is also 
set to drive a fast car. Wa Bobby Moon paced the Cee 

victory with 10 (joints.

""REAT 
VALUE

scheduled for Friday night, JunFriday, Lcuzlnger, there, 3 p.m
Tuesday, Montebello, there, 3 1. according to Herschel C.

And then iherr'i ih 
Double-Seal Kipl-Siie Rraki 
... Ihe Aulom.ticPoiiiireG.i 
Irol I hit make. >n> dri.-er I.I.H

Hera are some of- the outstanding quality features of the 
Coronado "Great Value" washer: 23-inch diameter porcelain, 
tub ... 3-vane aluminum agitator ..'. wringer with balloon 
rolls and snap-action safety, release .'. . sealed-in-oil trans- ' 
mission with helical gears f^vrubber mounted sealed-in-oil 
,'/< H.P. motor... "Bonderized" 2-coat white Duralux finish,)
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/ New For 1951
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